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Ron Ives Invitational 
March 27th, 2015 
Liberty High School 
200 Blue Jay Drive 
Liberty, MO  64068 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION SHEET 

1. Entries must be entered online by 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 26th, at athletic.net.  
2. Enter two per event and 1 team per relay. 
3. Entry fees are $150.00 per gender; $300 for both boys and girls.  Please mail entry 

fee to Liberty High School Attn:  Athletic Department 200 Blue Jay Drive Liberty, 
Missouri 64068 

4. Coaches meeting will be located in the shed at the north end of the track at 3:15.  
Scratches will take place at this time.  Coaches will be able to pick up a packet prior to 
the meeting.  Make sure that you have a representative for each program. (boys/girls) 

5. All races are final; heats by time entered.  Field events will receive three attempts, no 
finals. 

6. We will score 8 places – 10, 8, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. 
7. Plaques will be awarded to the top two teams.  Medals will be given to the top 3 finishers 

in each event and top 3 relays. 
8. We will use a running time schedule so plan your entries accordingly. 
9. We will be using F.A.T., please provide a competent adult for backup timing and 

one for exchange zones. 
 

FACILITIES 
 

1. Facility restrictions require that only 3 attempts will be allowed for each of the horizontal 
jumps.  Make sure that your coaches and athletes are aware of the situation. 

2. 1/4” spikes may be used on the track and runways. 
3. Tape is not allowed on the track surface.  Please use chalk or other markers. 
4. Starting blocks will be available to use; you are welcome to bring your own. 
5. Bullpen will be located in the track shed at the North end of the track. 
6. No indoor amenities will be available for athletes or coaches.  Port-a-johns will be 

located at the northeast corner of the track. 
7. Team camps may be placed outside the fence on the side closest to the school.  Please 

pick up your camp areas upon the conclusion of the meet.  Trash bags will be available. 
8. The trainer will be located in the track shed at the North end of the track.  Please provide 

your own tape and supplies.  Inform your athletes to plan ahead for all tape needs.   
 

Questions or comments concerning entries?  Email ddavies@liberty.k12.mo.us 

April M. Adams, Ed.D., Principal 
Jason M. Cahill, Assistant Principal/ 
               Athletic Director 
Brett A. Coffman, Assistant Principal/ 
     A+ Coordinator 
Bridget Herrman, Assistant Principal/ 
              A+ Coordinator 
Gregory W. Mees, Ph.D., Assistant Principal 
Kelly Saluri, Ed.D, Assistant Principal/ 
       Registrar 
 
 

We create opportunities for all to pursue their potential 
and positively influence society. 
We Are Committed To: Continuous Improvement 
We Believe: 
     *Community defines our culture. 
     *Learning is our passion. 
     *Empowerment inspires our growth. 
     *Accountability guides our actions. 
     *Respectful relationships form our foundation. 
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Ron Ives Invitational 

March 27th, 2015 
 
BELTON 
BLUE SPRINGS 
KEARNEY 
LIBERTY NORTH 
LEE’S SUMMIT WEST 
OAK PARK 
RAY-PEC 

STALEY 
BLUE SPRINGS SOUTH 
LIBERTY 
LEE’S SUMMIT NORTH 
NORTH KANSAS CITY 
PARK HILL 
ROCKHURST 

 
(Schedule may be altered to accommodate the javelin) 

 
   3:15 Coaches Meeting (Track shed, North end of track) 

   4:00 Field Events 
   Boys Discus (girls to follow) 

   Girls Shot Put (boys to follow) 

   Boys Long Jump (girls to follow) 
   Girls High Jump (boys to follow) 
   Girls Pole Vault (boys to follow) 
   6:00 field event 
   Boys Triple Jump (Girls to Follow) 
 

We will operate on a rolling time schedule 
   4:00 4 x 800m Relay (girls first, boys to follow) 

100/110 Hurdle finals (girls first, boys to follow) 
    100 m Dash finals (girls first, boys to follow) 
     4 x 200m Relay (girls first, boys to follow) 
     1600m Run (girls first, boys to follow) 
     4 x 100m Relay (girls first, boys to follow)   
     400m Dash (girls first, boys to follow) 
  

There will be a 30 min officials break after the 400m 
(dinner will be provided for your coaching staff) 

 
     300m hurdles (girls first, boys to follow) 
     800m run (girls first, boys to follow) 
     200m dash (girls first, boys to follow) 
    3200m run (girls first, boys to follow) 
    4 x 400m Relay (girls first, boys to follow) 
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